
spcKraC^
fnrm crop*, <o Soilnn<l Wlioa la Soil.
On oil well cultivmed and, conducted

forms thorn is usually n surplus of pro-
duct.', r..lsed with a view of being sold
in market; others aro designed morees-
pecially for consumption on tne farm,
orln tho filthily,etc. Sometimes ithap-
peus, aud too irequently tor tho, benefit
of the producer, that special crops/ifo
■Town out of, ttroporli' ‘h to demand ;This may not be generally, blit: in par-
ticular sections. ns hits been ttio case in
somo-uorts of the West with' the potato'
crop inis pdste season, where some pro-
pose to plough them under father than:
dig and market them, af prevailing
prices. ■ ...

It is bad economy, infarming,, to run
with the crowd in nnyapeoMliilUiaer
speculative .crop, ,-as. gehertiUyv -there
comes a time ofrifverffOiShd; then ,cphies
the question hew ;ortho:“e/c-.
phanl .” A farmer hhsafurm well adapt-
ed to growing a general'variety oferph.a.
—wheat, rye, oats, hurley, corn,, pota-
toes, etc,,and he understand^managing
all these crops, when grown io mpder-
-11 le quantities; each of them brings in a
-pccilic revenue, and all together nifxke
up a fair profit from the farm; Itwould
lie poor economy for such a farmer to
concentrate a large majority, or the
whole of hia forces on any one of these
crops or an entirely now one; but how
frequent in these days is it the case,
liul I need not present illustrations
hero, as almost any one can find them
i i plenty in any section.—But having
mi "‘elephant,” on hand, how shall.we■ i ispose of him to the best advantage?

If corn, wheat or potatoes are grown
f ir sale, it is alwayssafest tj sell assoon
as ready for market,provided they will
bring the cost, or over, of production,
rather than hold them six months or a
year for a bettor market; for tho Joss
from shrinkage, vermin, decay, storage
extra handling and interest will great-
ly over-balance a greater relative price;
and then there is the risk that prices
will recede instead of advance, as well
as other casualties. Hut here comes
another objection.—a rush of any one
product on the market tend? to lower.■ prices, so that great judgment is re-
quired in judiciously marketing crops.
If there are a vaiiety ofproducts, there
is a better chancethatsomeofthem will
uritig a good price when ready for mar-
ket; whileothers can be held or other-
wise disposed of. Some products, such
as are least liable to waste or shrinkage,
are frequently better held lor a paying
price, as often this is tho only way it
can be obtained. But again therebeing
no understanding or concert of action
among farmers, often there is little gainin this.

Therearesome prod ucts, such asroofs,
potatoes, etc., that can be turned to bet-
'er profit than to be sold or held when
no remunerative price is offeredin mar-
ket. A much betterand more economi-
cal way of disposing ofthem is in feed-
ing them to stock. * With butter at- 30,
10, to 75 cents per p«und—pork at'lo to
14 cents,—peef 10 to 15, and mutton 6to

7 cents, per pound,potatoes ,are worth
not less than 30 cents per bushel, fed to
cither kind ofstock, especially ifcooked,
and just a sprinkling ofbran or meal bo
added. Ifpotatoes will not bring over
30cts., it is always belter, when corn is
SI or over, per bushel, to cook and feed
them, and sell someother product, than
to sell at a reduced price. A potato
cooked and fed has a greater yaluo for
fattening, or milk producing, than is
genendly conceded toil; a bushel of
potatoes with four or six quarts of corn
meal, well cooked and fed warm, is of
us great if not greater value, fed for the
above purposes, than a bushel of raw
corn, according to observation and ex
perience ol the writer.

The converting such heavy perish-
able crops into a more concentrated
form, provides for more convenient
marketing; and there is much less waste
from the farm,as themanure, offal,etc.,
is retained to enable usto produce more
and better crops. In prepairing any
and all products of the farm, dairy etc.,
for market, great care and goodcalcula-
tion is needed in order to have them in
good condition for market, and ready
when they can be sold to thebest advan-
tage ; yet all this will avail but little
unless we have full and correct informa-
tion, united with good judgment, to de-
cide when that time comes, In order
for farmers tobe able to determine when
to sell, they must lenow the cost of pro
duction, and to this end an exact account ■must be kept with each product, and
then it will be as easy for them as it is
for the merchant to fix a price, with a
fair profit lor his wares.—Practical Far-
mer. ... ’ .

Smoking Hams.—-I received a new
idea from Mr. Looko, says a corespon-
duutof-the New Engla n d Farmer, in re-
gard to smoking hums. Let the hams
remain frozen and rapped in papers
through thecold weather. Inthe spring
smoke your barrel by burning under it
when inverted, a bushel of corn cobs ;
then rinso the barrel with warm water
that is to be used in making brine. For
10U lbs of meat use 10 lbs of salt, two
ounces of saltpetre, with,water enough
t > cover the meat, acalcl the brine,
skin it and put it with the hams, packed
in the smokeu barrel. Treated in this
way, the hums have the taste ofsmok-
ed meat, without smoking, and will
keep, like other salt meat, through the
summer. l

Wintering Sheep.— Farmers keep-
ing sheep ought tosee that their quar-
ters for winter are comfortable. Plenty
of room should bo provided, for sheep
will not do well when crowded into
close quarters.—Their pens or sheds
should be well ventilated. A covering
of straw makes a firstrate roofing. The
floor should be well littered with straw
once in three or four days, and as often
cleansed, They should be fed regular-
ly.—Huy should be disposed in racks,
easily reached while feeding, yet high
enough to he clear of any contact with
their feet off the ground. They should
have oats, or whatever is given beside
their hay at regumr hours.—Much ad-
vantage is gained by regularity in all
matters appertaining to the farm or
farmyard. If farmers understand this
Mytlh'l myyiUW OP nlM&iPo^W.Shfeep should not be fed too highly.
More is lost by high feeding than 'is
gained. An old uncle of mine, having
had a long experience in sheep raising
and keeping used to say that onospoon-
ful of oats a day was sullieient, and that
sheep would do well enough on allow-
ance of hay.—Salt should he given at
least once a week.

Care should be taken in building pens
or sheds, to make an entrance largo
enough. Sheep ought not fo bo crow-
ded in going in and out. Many fine
animals have been injured in that way,
for sheep go in and out of their quart-
ers when feeding timecomes, with a rush
and huddle close together. If the en-
trance is sufficiently largo there need be
no danger of crowding. All weakly,
scrawny lambs or sheep should be sepa-
rated from those in good condition, and
allowed an extraallowance to‘catch up.’
Poor scrawny sheep never stand
much chance in a flock of fat thrifty
ones ns they aro knocked around and
seldom get theirshare offood.

I am glad tosee farmersarowaking up
to their interests, and getting sheep of
improved breeds. The oldfashioned
long and coarse woolen kinds ought to
give place to such ns the Southdown,
Cmswold or Merino. Not only is the
yeild of wool greater but it is ofsuperior
quality and brings a muchhigher price

Wyoming Democrat.

An old stable keener in England says,
he has never had a bad foot on his hor-
ses since he commenced the practice of
bedding on a thick layer of sawdust.
Pino sawdust ho finds the best, oak the
worst.

The stomach is neither a mill nor-a
furnace. .Stuff t< o tough for the teeth
can yield little nutriment to the sys-
tem.

iutyj ‘

JQRY GOODS! , jQB? GOODS! I

HARPER,
Cor, or Hanover and FomfYct Sts*

NOW OPKN

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
' OF .NEWAND DESIUAiILh

FALL GOODS!!
ZOW'jPJtl CBS! !

Always on limri a good assortment of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

! at very low* rates; .

MOURNING
'XSD1

WND MOENING GOODS.
FLANNELS*

Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Grayand lied
Flannels.
\ : . BLANKETS,
In every variety. '

SHAWLS,
ia Checks; Drubs, Mourning aud lilgu Colors,

. LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Beavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beuv< re.

WATER PBOOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black and While, Burred, Ac.

* HOSIERY.
Cotton, Woolen and Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS \Nl>
DRAWERS,

Ladles', Misses’,''Men’s, and Boys’.

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES, .
of line Quality

GLOVES,
for Fall and Winter,all size.- and a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goar ond celebralwl'Beckel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zephyr,Worsted,Gorman town Wdols, In all col-
lore. Large stock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, Ac., In stock at low^irlccs.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
in new and rich designs.

!HOUBE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, Quiltsand Counterpanes, Not-
tingham I>nce, Towels and Towelling. 0

IMM BNSE STOCK OF DOMESTICS,
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at lass than regular rates.
Allgooda boughtat thebead of the market for

cash, and will bo aold'at lawcat caah prices;
1 THOS. A. HARPER.■ .-Cor. of Hanover and Pomfret tots.

Oct.7, ISti'J—tf.

REDUCTION IN PRICES

DRY GOODS

EXTRAORDINARY I

THIRD ARRIVAL OF THE SEASON

GREENFIELD’S,
Xo. 4 JCaat Mniu Street.

Owing to the GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD, I
willoflor for thenest four weeks great bargains
n

DRESS GOODS.

Alpacasworth fiOc. reduced to 87><c.
Reduction In Price of Poplins, •
Reduction In price ol Merinos.
Reduction m price of silks.
Reduction in Price of Plaids.
Reduction Inprice of Reps, all wool De-

laines, Balmoral Skirts, Ac.

GRtJAT BARGAINS IN BLANKET SHAWLS

A very lino Double Shawl reduced in price from
§7,00 to §5.00.

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS! ! !

My stock of Furs Is unusually largo and lino
and which I can sell at prices that dely compe-
tition.

MYP Unbleached ‘ AppletonA” Muslin only 150
Muslin” only 21c. by the piece.

“ New York Mills” only 2oe. by the piece.
A splendid blenched Shirting, yd.wide, only 15c.
Best prints only 35c. '

The prices of my entire stock of Cloths, Cassl-
meres, Casslnotts, Beeavrs, Ac., are marked
down to the lowest llgurea. •

Bargains In Water Proof Velveteens, Flannels,
Joans, Tickings, Checks, Linens. Ac. Also In
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions uml Dress trimmings.

Being In thecity this week during thegreat
decline in gold, I purchased goods atsuch low
figures that IcaTi oiler great Inducements topur-
chasers, and In quality of goods that cannotfall
to pleaser.ll.

Persons desirous of making Holliday Gifts
should give me a cull and examine ray stock of
suitable articles before purchasing elsewhere, as 6I am determined to soli at very shortprofits.

Remember theplace,

No. 4 East Main St.,

Deo. 10,1HU9

Carlisle,

L. T. GREENFIELD.

JjMNE CLOTHING,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
NO. 22. SOUTH HANQVER STREET.CAIIUShE Pa.

I invito the attention of myold customers and
the public at largo, to my large and BrMllantslock of

SUMMER GOODS,

for mcn.jouth. and boys’ wear. Mycustom de-
partment comprises the finestand mostsoloct ofCloths and Cosslraores. whilemyarray of

READY MADE CLOTHING
1-. carefully ami most tastefully gotten un
cannot and will not be undersold. .

• ISAAC LIVINGSTONNO. 22 NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle*9- X, am still selling the Florence Bowlmr Ma-
chine. 1

—May 13. IB6o—

fJIHE MARY- INSTITUTE,

OAK LISLE, PeKH’A.
■r.,A, 1?0.u

n
.

DINO
,
RCHnorj pub ointa.annual Session will begin on Wed-For C‘rCUlara oran ?

IlEv. WM, C. LEVEHETT. M. A.
April 22,1*60-1, . CaVlsle,.Penn*a

Dtp ffioofis.

Q. OO D ifE WSII

ANOTHER GRAND OPENING

\ i tiu;

CENTRA L

DR! GOODS HOUSE.
Having taken advantage of tho great decline

In prices In the City, wo have made, largo nddli
tlons to oar stock of

DRESS GOODS,

In every variety and style, at such prices ns
will astonish at) in search of bargains.

DOMESTIC GOODS

At much lower rates than usual. Best quality
Unbleached Muslin only I6cls.‘ very good, full
yard wide, only I2Ucls.; very beat Calicoes only

els., and nil oilier Domestics as cheap In
proportion.

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,

COVERLIDS,
COVERLIDS,

HOME MADE BLANKETS,
PANCYBLANKETS,

.[■'or Piiggj* Utig*,)

OVERCOATING,
Of Qverjf grade and variety, In great bargains,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
F«»r. men's and Boys’ wear.

Furs! Furs! FuPs!
Wo have made special arrangements with afirst
class Fur House to keep ns supplied with n su-
perior supply of FURSdaring the season of all
grades,ana qualities. Handsome seta of Mink,
Bable, and sets of all other- kinds of Furs very
cheap.

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
New styles, elegantly trimmed. -

SHAWLS, SHAWLS. SHAWLS,
Much under the rates early In the season, AH
the’new styles of

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Caps. Children’s Backs and Circulars,
Mittens, Legglm, (Moves.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS,

Please do not fall to give ua a call boloro mak-
ing your purchases, as wc arc underselling any
house Inthe county.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
.Nov, 18,18€9. • *

QiIMBEKLANJ) VAiIEV
RAIL ROAD!

C H A.K Gls OF HO XI 11 8!
Onand after Monday, Nov. 15th, 1869, Passen-ger Trains will rim dally as foUowa,(Bundayaex-

ceplcd),
WESTWARD

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8,00 A.
M.. Meclmnlcsburg 8.35.CarllsJeO.il, Newvllle 9.40Shlppensburg 10.20, Cbambersburg 10.44, Green-
castle 11.18. arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Mall Train leaves Harrisburg 1.85 P. M.. Me*chnnlcsburg 2.07. Carlisle 2.40, Newvllle 3,l6.Bhlp-
pensburg 8.45, Ohambersbarg 4.20, GreoncasUo4.56, arriving at Hngerstown 5.25 P.' M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Me-chunlcsburg 4,47, Carlisle 6.17. Newville 5.50, Shlp-
jumshnrgfl.n,arriving at Chambersburg at 0.45.

A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M
Qreencastle 0.25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A,M, , • “

EASTWARD
Accommodation 7rain leaves Chambersburg5 00A. M., Shlppensburg 5.20, Newville 6.00, Carlisle

0.33, Mcchnnlcshurg 7.i>2 arriving at Harrisburg
Mail Train loaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M.,Green-

custle B.3s,Chambersburgo.lo,ShlpDenBbunr 9.40Newville 10.14, Carlisle 10.50, Mechanlcsburg 11 2-1*arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M. *
Express Train leaves ,Hagerstown 12.00 M..

Greencastlo 12.28. Chambersburg 1.05 SbipDens-burg 1.87, Nowvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2,60, Mechanics,burg 3.ih, arrivingat Harrisburg 8.50 P. M.
A Mixed Train, leaves Hagerstown 3.05, I*. MGreencastlo 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg 5 06'
4®-Making close connections at Harrisburg

with trains to and from Philadelphia New YorkBaltimore, Washington, Pittsburg, "

Nov. 11,1809. • . N. luWj,
Railroad Ollico, Chamb’g Nov. 0. isCO.t J

READING RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, December 22, 18G9.

Great Trunk lino from the North and No*th
west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Reading
Pottsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln Leb-anon Allentown, Koston,Ephrata,Lltlz. Lancas-

Ac.
irains leave Hanlsburg for Now York as fol-lows : at 6 85. 8 10 A. M., 12 20 noon, and205 P. M., connecting with similar trains on

Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 1215 noon, 3 40, 0 50 and 1000P.M. re-spectively. Sleeping Oars accompany the 585A. M. ana 1220 noon trains withoutchange

Returning 1 Leave New YoYk at 9 00 A. M.. 12
b 00 noon and 5 W‘ Philadelphia at 8 16

A, M. and 830 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the000 A. M,. nhd 500 P. M,. trains from NewYork, without change.

• Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Potfsvillo, Ta-
maqua, Minersvlllo, Ashland; Shamokln, Pine-
Srovo, Allentown and Philadelphiaat 810 A.

[.,2 00 and 4 10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
nee link forFflflvJolphiVqWifWllf nnVrCollfm-bln unly. For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Haven andAuburn, via. Schuylkill and Surquetaanua Rail-road leave Harrisburg at 8 40 P. M.
«rt'V’aW maaon Sor train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
$9 A. M., connecting With similar trainon EastPonna.Railroad, returning from Reading at 8 25P. M,, stopping at.all.stations. .LeavePollsvlUoat 540.0D0 A. M„ and 245 PM„ HerndonatO 80 A. M.,Shamokln ats4o and10 40 A. U.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1230 NoonTamaqua at 833 A, M.,and 220 P. M., for Phlladelphlu and New York.

Leave Pottsvllle. via. Schuylkill and misoue-!\auna Rail/oad atB 16A. M. for Harrisburg,and1130 A. M. for Pino iirovoand Tremont.Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-vllle at 5 40 A. M., passes Reading at 7 W> A. M..arrlvlngal Philadelphia at 1020 A. M..returningleaves Phlladelphmat44sP. M., posslngKoadmg
at 7 40 P. M.. arriving at Pottsvllle at 9 SO P. M.Potlstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-town 645 A. M.; returning,.leaves Philadel-phiaat 4 00 P.' M

Columbia Railroad trains leave Readingat 715A. M„ and 615 P, M.p Jor Ephrata, LlUz, fancas-
ter, Coluroblayaot ..... .

Pqrklomen Railroad trains leave PerklomenJunction atOOO A. M.,and atUOO and 680 P. M..roturnldg. Icavoßchwonksvllleata 05 A. M. 1245
.Noon, and 4 15 P, M.. connecting with similartrainson Reading Railroad

Cplebropkdale Rail road trains leave Potlstown
at9 40 A. M.,and 0 20 P« M„ returning, leave Mt.Pleasant at 700 and 11 6 A.M.. connecting withSimilar tralns on Reading Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad-trains .eave Bridge-
portalB SO-A. M., 3OS mid 502 P. M..returning,
leave Downlngtowoat 080 A. M„ 1245 and 6 15 P.M., connecting with similar trains on ReadingRailroad. B

Op Sundays: leave New York at 6 00 P. M..Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M.,(the
H 00 A. M.train rnunlng only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvlllelll 800 A;M

, Harrisburg nl'B 86 A. M.and 4 10 P. M..and Reading at 7 25 A. M, and 10-05 P. M. for Harrisburg, ut 7 23 A. M. for Now
York, andat 9 40 A.M. and 4 25 P. M. for Phila-delphia.

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100pounds allowedeach Passenger. G. A. NICOLU3,Jan. 13,187w. GeneralSuperintendent,

DEMOVaL. —E. BHQWKR, dealer
I V In all kinds ofFOREIGN AND DOMESTICLIQUuRS. baa removed store to tne spaciousroom In the “ Volunteer Building." directly

South of the Market* House, Carlisle. His as-
sortment of liquors Is very complete, and much
larger than heretofore. Hla olcf customers andthe public Ingeneral, are Invited to give him ncall at hla •ewstand.

Oct 7, im. > • i

1794.
Agent,

Chartered
. 1794,

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA !

Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in Amadou,

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. §2,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful businessexperience, with a reputation for INTEGRITY
and HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar institution.

LOSSES PAIDsince o ganizatlon, over
$2 3,0 0 0,0 0 0...

It Is WISDOMand ECONOMY to Insure In the
best Companies, and therd is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OP
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Coffin.President; Charles Platt. Vico
President; Mathias Marls. Secretary; William
Buohlcr, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa,

SAUL, K. HUMRICH, Agent.
Main Street, Carlisle.

December 10,1«69—ly.

ri'HJS GKLAT PACIFIC K AILROAD
IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

op THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

OUGHT AND SOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

BANKERS A A 1/»

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SE-

CU3IITIES, GOLD, Ac.

ND 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn.
May 20,1869. ■

J^ADIES1 FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch Street,

Middleof theBlock, between 7lh and Bth Sts.,
SouthSide, PHILADELPHIA. Importer, Manu-
facturerand Deoler In all kinds and quality of
FANCY FURS FOR LADIES’AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR.
Having enlarged, remodeled and improved

my old and favorablyknown FUR EMPORIUM,
and having Imported a very large and sploi-dld
nssoriment of all the diflerent kinds of Furs
irom flrsihnndulnEurope, audbavinghad them
made up by the most skillful workmen, 1 wouid
respectfully Invite my friends of Cumberlandand adjacent counties lo culi and examine my
very-large and beautiful assortment .of Fancy
Furs, for Ladles and Children. lam determined
to sell at as low prices a* any otherrespectable
House in this city. All Furs warranted. No
misrepresentations to effect sales.

JOHN FAREIRA,
Nov 18 16G0—3m. 718 Arch St.. Philadelphia.

LIQUOR STORE.
.JO' H N bFaNN ON ,

N. E. CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMFRETST.(A few doors South of Bontz’n Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
Fort Wine,

Sherry Wine,
Jamaola Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
R TAYLOR’SBITTERS-INHOFF’fcL£%SS3SSs

BITTERS. * : s—i-Mnv 13 1800—ly

QUMBERLAND NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUPP Jj cptieior

Bhikesianstcwn, Cumberland County. Pa.Oueraa large ami flue assortment of NurseryS*U,Rv.\f?^ e faU . consisting ofall kinds
«!L£lui j

r ££B °* cih® vniT best varieties, Ever*

Osage Orange for Hedging, at 83 per I.OOU.iwjscs, Greenhouse Flowers aud Plants. Every-
]n the Nursery lino can he had

and at the Jowestprlces.
Junoe24?a iB6£-fy CO HODt gratl8*

MRS. E. A. SMITH'S PHOTO-
trl^Pov?i9. aU? South-east Corner Hano-treeuand MarketSquare, wheremay behadto\s^B^ze GntBtyleB of^ilotoBr aP lls, from card

IT V ORYYPEH , AMBROTYPEB AND
:

\8ott>othlng new)bnthPlain and Colored, and which are beautlfulpro*“™ of the Photographic art. Callnu/see
Particular attention given to copying*prom
agnerrotypes Ac. h

|ho Invites the patronage ofthepnbllo.

•J.S. DOUGHERTY
with

CONOVER, DORPF & CO,
MAjnjPACTBRERB

AND WHOLESALE DEALIQB IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. o3t MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,1811!)—ly

jjenryHarper,
520 Arch) Street, Phllnilcl|>liln,

Has a good Block, at low prices, ol line
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVERWARE
_ , andRogers' Tnpple Plated Spoons, Castors.Tea »Seln, &c.,

SUN^vj\r f«o!Srn IDAY AOT> BnIDAI Peebenth.

Hftrtucal.

Dr. WM. D. HALL, and Drs. MARY
8. HALL, HouiceopatMc PhyMlolans and

..edlcal EleciriUons. Office and residence No.
37Soutb Hanover street. Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skillfully treated. Hpeclal
attention will be given to thecure ofall chronic
diseases os Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia. Tetter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
General Debility. .

LadlessufTerlng from Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor-
rlitea. Araenorrhcea. Dysmenorrhco*, Nervous
Affections, and any form of Uler no Complaints
can be speedily eur**d. Theabove diseases have
their origin In loss ofthe vitalpower of thebody,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and the useof powerful medicines Fe-
males suffering from any chronic KfiV’Otlon, are
especially- invited to call and examine Drs.
Hall’s superiormethod of treating discus* s.

1 Health we consider to be an equilibrium of the
cleotric condition of the hum »n system,and the
more perfect *he equilibrium, the more perfect
the heallh. Disease, on the contrary, is either a
plus or mimta of thewhole,ora portion—making
one part plusand the oilier minus, and thereby
causing onstru linn and stagnation of the vital
fluid. Electricity Is the natural element of the
Nervous System, the connecting link between
mind and matter, and the mostsubtlesub-tance
known. Uciiculotes the blood ; is the cause of
voluntary.* and Involuntary motion:-produces
al> the chemical changes In the s* stem—the de-
composition and recomposition—ami always co-
operates with vitality In imparting health and
strength to thehuman system. If electricity is'
the generating ogentufanlinal life, how impor-
tant then itmust be in the oontli.uanco of that
life,os also in the preservation of health. We
would here.state, for thebenefit of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
ofElectro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricity
as a therapeutic agent fora'l dlseust.lsa fact well
established hy many years’ practice.

Great evil, ns well as good, has resulted from
the reckless and Indiscriminate use of Electrici-
ty. 't has been applied by the learned anil un-
learned—hap*huza»d, without any assurance of
accomplishing the desired'object'; .'and ivnen
successful, was looked -upon ns me 'result of
a'od luck, rather than theeffeefof an Immuta-ble Law. When Its operations mo thoroughly
understood,-the case properly Judged,and the
application scientifically made, theiecnn be no
uncertainty or doubt about the result. It

.soothes Nervonslrrltation, equalizes the Circu-lation, restores a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, ami Impartsa vigorous tone
to thebody.

This discovery Isthe result of many years hard
and scientific Invest Igailons. Its great superi-
ority over all oilier systems for the cure ef dis-
eases has been practically tested in dlfierent
parts of the country. Thousands of invalids
nave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease common to all
sections of our country who. after tro tment by
the most eminent mod >cni men, had been givenup ns Incurable; and in nearl' every case a cure
bail been effected.

Our offices are strictly private consultations
free, patients in the country visitedat nnykhour
of the day or night.

Deo. 23,18C9—(1m
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gllCHgjll
A Safeand Speady Cure for Coughs,Coldt,Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup)Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Don’t neglect a
lev-re Cough, or throw away money on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

■ ESSSSL b J SEWARD. BENTLEY*CHEMY, Dniggisis.Bumiio.N.Y. Saidby all Dntgyiste.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Qroner, Pom fret Street.March I; ISfldr-ly

Pfl
Prehared hy SKWAKD. BFNTLEY

& CHKNEY. Druggists, lluirnlu. N.Y. Soldby all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.March 1. IM>9—ly

IUSMI
KsThiH
Restores gray and faded Hair to it.

Original Dandruff -

,

CERES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,
Prevents Baldness, and makes the hair

glow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
$ll» tid $1.50 pet Bollle. Each Boltls is t Sen Fipir Hot,

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEYACHfiNEY. Draught., BalTalo, N.Y Bold
OJ all Druggists.

For Sale by G. B. HOFFMAN,Grocer, Pomfret Street,
Carlisle.

A WORD TO. CONSUMPTIVES.—rikfr.ri? 6 short and practical treatise on the?vJr^r,mC
o
ÜBeH ' Jl 111 symptoms of pulmonaryt Bronchitis and Asthma, and

their prevention, treatment, and cure by in*halation. Sent by mal* Vee
~ P •

Juno 10,1809—1 y

B. E W I N G ,

&c

CABINET MATTER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MA IN STREET. ;
CARLISLE, PBNN'A.A SPLNFDID AaSOKTMENT OF

NEW FURNITUBE
eorns, thoHoua^jOgingnsuie

Loungca, Centre Tables,
/uC,i tllr ' 1- DiningTables.Easy Choirs Card Tables.Reception Chairs, Ottomans.Bureaus, What-NolaSoorotarJefi, . £ C#Parlor,

Chamber,
bluingRoom,

Kitchen
and Office

f'u rnitcbe;

FURnVtUIIe'in SETTSSplendid Now Patterns. -*
oijiiw,

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES

„ , In great variety. . *Particular attention given to Funerals OrdfirnEMSLSJiffiaiSi awended MS
Pec. 17.1M8—if

qreat bargains

FURNITURE!!
hlsbuBl'

FURNITURE AT COST PRICES.

Ho haßTinw on hand the largest and most varied
n Urn

»
tur n6V°Aoflfered for Bale in Cara*

?n «mfLl e of the beMt materialdurablestyles. . Hnusekeonel-sthose Just commencing) willAnd itto theiradvantage to coil and examine the

STYLE, QUALITY’, AND PRICE

before purchasing elsewhere, onallmuxtbo sort previous to March, at which timeall remaining on hand will bo sola at nubileauction.
Bumetirae InApril.l vdl Bell) at anotlon all mytools and material and BtocU on band.Come lor bargains to

_
D. fIIPE,

North Hunovor Street.

GROCERY STORE.
I'hosubscrlber havingpurchased Mesaorsmlth’scorner, on Pomfrel and Bedford streets. anderected thereon a Store, hoe now opened with abow stock of well selected Fresh Groceries. Hisstock will bo found to be complete In every par-ticular, und every thing sold will be worronted

tor
lSSfiv«3fe '1’ *le 0n haud Qnd now t6ady

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
willowwaheGLAUM WAKE, PERFUMERY. '

WOODEN WAiIE, BOAP.
’

Agood assortment of NOTIONS. A Speciality
made In all kinds ot Ball Meats, such as Hams,Shoulders, Bides. Dried Beef. Ac. »

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITSofall kinds constantly on band.
FLOUHaad FEEDof the best grades, and In

quantities to salt putchasers. '•

Goods sent to any part ot the town If desired.Call and pricefor yourselfat No. 45 East Pom-
fret Street,

Bep.23. ISCO-Om. JOHN BENDER.

TpOR SALTS CHEAP,—A second LandJj Range. as good as new, apply toSap. 25-tI \ A. B.LYNE.

ECONOMISTS I
Your attention is calcd lofhe fact that at

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can sec thoflnestdlsplay ofgoods over
kept Inany similar establishment in the coun-
ty, consisting Inpart of the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER.

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASEBURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-

COOKSTOVES,

not boßurpossed,

BARLEYSHEAF,

Warranted toBAKE, ROAST and HEAT bettor
with less fuel, than any other stoves In this
market. Attention is called toour

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASEBURNER,

“'REVOLVING LIGHT BASEBURNER,

Having acquired a reputation in this and ad-

(Q,alto a novelty)

joining counties for our

Weare determined tokeep up tho same in the fu-

ture, feeling ,confident that we can sell yougood
articles at-rates lower, than others sell bod;

We have also onhand and for sale a flue as-
sortment of

”

STOVES,

Jj'LiAX IRONS,

COFFEE MILLS.

And all sorts of

KNJ VES and FORKS,

HOLLOW WAE E,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

Ofgood material, and cheap,

We have, and keep constantly on hand, a very
large assortment of WARES usually‘kept ina

first class

TIN AND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done on short notice, and at reasonable terras.
None butgooO workmen and good material onhand.

EHINESMITH & EUPP,
.T

. Now. 62,61,68 North Hanover St,,November li, 1860. j Carlisle,Penns.

QTOVES, TTN WARE, &c.
*JAMEB McGO\EQAL, would respectfully in-of the publictohla large stock
of STOVES,TIN & SHRET-IHON WARE, &oHeims made it tin object in selecting them st
desirable, economical and durable Stoves In themarket. His Cooking Stoves consist of the ,

NIMROD.
NIAGARA,

QUAKER CITY,
A IRONSIDES,
* FARMER,

and others, whichho guarantees to givesatlsfac-tion In every respect. His
PARLORAND OFFICE STOVES,

arc unsurpassed for beauty ofdesign, durability
°f fuel. He also offers to the pub-lic the Justly celebrated •- ‘ . > • . . ,

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
Ho would call attention toafew of Us merits.]1. Ithas nobrick to be replaced onceor twicea year,

2. Heating downwards. Its rays of heat are
deflected to the floor, heatlngthe feet Instead of
theface. - • • , ; •

8. The burning of the gas by a second supply
of fresh air is complete, ibe device ianotfoundIn other Stoves, consequently tbpolrls always

4, It is a perpetual burner.
8. It makes nokllnkers.
♦». Is perfeotfuily clear from dust, the arnnge-

ment Iscovered by patent and Is perfect la its
operation.

7, Its ventilationIs complete,and In every re-
spect Is a first class Stove and wnranted to give
satisfaction. Numbers of references can be giv-en os to the merits of this stove, but he wouldask those who wish to gota desirable stove tocall at bin shop and see ItIn operation. . •

Heoffers among other Parlor, Dining Room,
and Chamber ' loves, the

“BEAsCON LIGHT,”
d beautiful, economical and powerful heating
Stove, patented 1880; also PARLOR HEATERS,
for heating two or more Rooms, Portable Fnr-nacos, dto.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on hand. SPOUTING, ROOFING,
and JOBBING made to order of best material,
and at reasonable prices. - ’

• ••• JAMES McGONEGAL,
83 South Hanover 6c.;;oeariWm.Blair

o„t. 7,1m^.Boa 'a Qroceryßtore ' BQU^

laminate.

fiULLJSIt dbHOWlSltij
take thlsopporlunltyof'dlreclhivn,,.
ortho community at largo, and ever? I"™ 11®
particular, to their recently replcnlsScS'J, "l«

HARD WARE.
They studiously avoided Investing during
high prices, and paUonUy waited tu,
out orthobottom before attempting to mun.j,
shelves, and 90W that things have been tea„w
.0 old time prices, ns near as possible, they i,,t(

|lnvestod largely and are prepared to gnan, ta
[to their friends and customers as low ptlcei „

,nnymarket outside the cities. They cspeoUlj,
Invite the attention of mechanics, ftmnm m
builders. Onr stock -Is complete and none nej

rcarmoeyng With disappointment In enquiris,
for anything In onr line.

We have the agencyof the WHlcox 4 q,k,

sewing machine,
and would respectlhlly ask nilthose In wulu
a Machine, to examine the WJllcoi & Gibbr i*
fore purchasing.

A.11 orders promptly attended to, end rod,Febfffi^^fvar“°f th 6 fteeofch *®

WBCfllatiwus.
piPEE’B

BOOK AND FANCY STOKE,
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPfft

83 WEST MAIN STREET.
CARLISLE,

flnoassortment or Goods oe Imml, tm i,,,Writing Desks,
Port Folios.

Ladies Companions,
Work Boxes..Satchels,

. Ladies' Purses,
Pocket Books.

Segar Cases,
. Card Cases.

• Gold Pens.
Pen Knlvt-s,

• Ac., &i
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLEB
and PBOTOGRAPHIO ALBUM

AT REDUCED PRICES. .

DIARIES FOR 18G*
Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fmlor Boohs, Papers, &c., at publishers prices. Yu

save postage Pnd always suie of receiving yoo
Magazines by subscribing ut Pipeii’s.

Special attention is paid to keeping alwny*"*
handa supply of :

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools'.

Books and Musicordered whendesired
May 21 l««y—tf

QARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

NO HUM BUG!
N O H'U M BUG!!

lam now getting up the largest lot of work
•ever made. In Carlisle, and am preparing f«
anothersa'e In April next.Call at tbe shoparid examine the work befon
Itis finished so that you muy be satisfied (ball
use nothing but am. BEST MATERIALSof all
kinds. ,

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES. ,

. SPRING WAGONS,it

ready made or made to order. All new wort
guranreed. .

Having be*n successful for four years, I hope
by strict attention to business to merit a con-
tinuance of patronage. jDo not forget the place, oor. Pitt and Bonli
St., Carlisle, Pa.

~

Jan.-13, 1670-5 m

11

A. B SHERI.

J M. MASONHEIMER,
• Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
FINE QUALITY OP TEAS

PURE,SPICEB,

QUEENBWARE, .
GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE,
WOODEN’, AND

WILLOWWAI
BRANDS OF

FA M I L.Y PL OUR

SALT AND FISH.
ALL KINDS OF CO UNTR Y PROD UQE

BOUGHT AND SOLD
SOUTHWEST COR. PITT AND POJIFEET BTB.

Jan.20, lfi7ft-3m

IJIHE BEST I THE BEBTI
THE SCIENTIFICAMERICAN

bides i
• kUi

lHatso
I hat

Rose P*> —o, prepaid, for 81.00. Conovers v-

loosal Aaparagun, &3 per 100; 825 per 1000, preps'*
New hardy fragrant everhlnomfng JapanHe*;
eysuekle, 50 cts*. eaeh. prepaid. True i)npo
t’ganberry, for upland or lowland culture,

F»er 00, prepaid, with dir-otlons. Priee/ <*•*

ogue t<>rvn v osi.irooa gratia ; UISO tfadß
Heeds on Commission. .

R. M. WATfiO.s. Old Colony Nurseries ani
Reed Warehouse, Plymouth. Mass. Establish
in 1K42.

—Deo. 23, IM5O—

OTEI.

fewdi
iVeha

' ifttßiirnTice

JJ OM E •

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT

capital - £1,000,000
Tito " Homo” Isestablished on a

SECURE BASIS,

the business annuallyamounting to

$2,000,000,
and is one of the'

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR
CO JfPAN lES}

in the United s

Special attention given ual Insurance

on Desirable Property at low rales.

ALL LOSSES -

Liberally Adjusted

PMOMPILT PAIJ>
at the office bf the CARLISLE AQENCV, No

2fl West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH,

Oct. 2S, ISCp—Jy

jijiiir tlcncujcr.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

■■ • restoring Cray Hair lo
i;; . ■ Vitality and Color.

' ,'SSfei A * dressing which
•fslU 5-

i- at once agreeable,■ .•
'?<healthy, mid effectual

*or Prt?pcmno ** ie
hair. Faded or gray

-, S Vmk hair is soon restored
i° ,/s ori( ji)iai c°i°r

t-' 1 ' with the gloss and
freshness of youth
Thin hair is thick-*

ened.’ falling hair checked, and bald*
ne<s often, though not always,, cured
bv use! Nothing' can restore tho
hair'where .-the follicles are destroyed,
or the £inti|is atrophied and. decayed.
But such ns remain can bo saved for
inr-Alnes? by this application. Instead
<•' muling the hair with a pasty sedi-

{ will keep it clean and Vigorous.
.«■ .-a.-ioiml use will prevent the hair■ ‘ turning-gray or falling off, and
cquently prevent baldness. Free

.i those deleterious substances which
ke preparations dangerous and
•jrioii'- .to the hair, the Vigor can

Viudb hut not harm it. Ifwanted

HAIR DRESSING,
•Jjiug oNn ran ■. Ibmul so desirable.

. .iniaiiiiij-z iud;h i oil nor d>e, it does
• -oil while t-iia-bric, and yet lasts

on Ihe ha 11. g.uug it a ricli glossy
lU'ire and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,
I’RAcncAi. axd Akalytical Chemists,

LOWHLL, MASS.
r.KCE SI.OO.

©coteries.

Fresh groceries! fresh
GROCERIES’! .

Always to bo bad at the-

CHEAP STORE

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET.

And why aro they,always fresh ? Because woThL?«^r« ttn^ oU,lt ?ft,be,?* and B SII them low.Therefore, turn our stock often,and conseouent-lyoui uoods must be fresh; . • .You wlillind overylhingyou wish in the way of

- GROCERIES:
. QUEENSWARE.GEASHWAhE,

WILLOW AND
CEDAR WARE,

STONEAND
- CrtOCKERY

_

Choice Hams, Dried Beef.Tongues, BlmcuUs and Crackers 01 every ,de-
a°.r Ji) i tion ' E^ ,oi,[^d u?iplcod and Fresh Oysters,Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, <&o„
ind no end to 1

notions'.

.mention them, coineand seeforyourselves; and parents if it don’t suit you to
with

o'.ST.l !? y,our children,as they will be dealt
i b

.

e
. ?°me care os it you were here/yourself: Ailkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken In exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMPRKT h-i.iIEET,

11“VIli[; Iranafor red my cni'jrefiner
debmcUn ™

cSr)' business It. my sons. thoseJn(tented to menre requested to settle with themduring myabsence InEurope.
GEO. B. HOPEMAN.

“ ‘ ffiitifeatfi Sfc.'
V XL HAIL I ALL HAIL II
“ the glory'of thenightis the

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE ORE A TEST STOVE FOR 1808.

Walker & Clandyhaving Just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latent and best” assort?-
montof .. .

PABLOB{, OOKIN Q AMD
HEATING STOVES

over bronchi U> this place, have nowon exhlbl
tion and foi Huieattheli Stotaßoon-s,

NO. IS VVKST MAIN .STREET,,
where they will always be pleaded to see tuelr
old friends nhd many new ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT .MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND—-
THE CELEBRATED RkGULAxt i OR TARY

TOP COOKING HTUVfi.
THE BEST IN THE WOK’LD.

, THE MORNING GLORY
tuo most perfect punorstove in use anywhere

or everywhere. It Isa Base Burner, and on© Are
will last <ll winter. Ithas mica doors all around
and Isus; rightand cbeerfnias onopen gate. Wo.
rcapcctfa ly refer to tho following persons from
nmong bimdreds of others who have used It.as
to itsmerits:
James B. Weakley,
flev. J. Boas,
W.B. Mullin,
Webert & Borland,
Geo. Welse.
Puvi#Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Hnrouel Greason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thou. Lee.
Peter Spunr,
,Wm. P. Stimrt,
Jos. Galbraith,

. , John M.

Hon. J. Stuart, /■
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin.
Col.A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Snp%
MU Holly Paper . Mil!
Co.Sam’l Kempton,

Thos. Cboraberlln,
•> tinStuart,
John T.Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Kichiird Woods. .
.1.8. Woods,MnJ, Woods,

. Gregg.,
Wo havealsoavery large variety of Cook Stoves

of the very best, namely r .
NOBLE COOK,(Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner.)
WM. PENN,

EUREKA,
, WABASH,

'
“ ELECTRIC,

and NIAGRA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to tuo purchasers. We have also a
large lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
oroarown manufacture.

TINAND SHEET IRON,
of allklads couuwuitlyon'band..

SPOUTING. ROOFING & JOBBING
of ail kinds done on short nonce and substanti-ally. In,conclusion we Invito our friends tocoil
and examine our goods and aav»at least wen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Oct. 8.1809.

Orugß, Sit.

JQKCTOS AND MJGPieiNJES.

THE BEST PLACE

TO BV 1

PURE AND RELIABLE

n it vg s 9

Medicines and Fine Chemical
IS AT

HAVERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, hooksFancy Quods, Confectionaries. Per-fumery, Toilet Articles, &r... Dye•‘duffs, Tbsmeties, Stationary,
&c. Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur-
poses. ■

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel*tyand elegance, cannot be surpassed. Thearti-cles have been selected with great care,and are
calculated In qualityand price to command the
attention of purchasers.■ Physicians prescriptions carcfnlly compound
et*. slock ol Patent Medicines bn handAllgoods warranted ns represented.

HAVEKSTTCK BROTHERS,
No. 10 Nqrth'HanoverSUFeb. ,18. IB6o—ly


